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Three Torrance chain store 
managers have been Swarded
uttiunal recognition, it wus an 

nounced this week In New York 
by Chain Store ARC, na 

tional business magazine. Hill-
nun, R. Lee, manager of J. C.
Penney store; James Rahl, man 
ager of the Safeway store, and 

E. Murchison, manager of 
the, Western Auto store, have all
von a place on the 1941 Roll 

of Honor of Community 
Builders, and will be presented 
with the coveted Community 
Builder Award Scrolls.

The Roll of Honor is compiled 
each year as a roster of the 
chain store managers who have
inde outstanding contributions Red Cross 1 drive. He was also n 

of time and effort to civic ac-la member of ihe Boy Scout' teacher.

tlvlties1 and local projects of tho 
communities In which they live 
and work.

During 1940, the period cov 
ered by the award, Murchison 
served at president of the Ki- 
wanis Club, chairman of the 
Factory Frolic, and a member 
of the Coordinating Council.  

Rahl was vice-president of tin.' 
Safeway Employees Association,

director of the Torrance Ki- 
wanis Club and active in the 
Red Cross- drive. He was also

JAMES RAHL
lliiildiT Award Scrolls

Lee served as president of the 
Torrance Merchants' Association, 
and chairman of the Attendance 
rammlttee of tht Torrance Ro 
tary Club- He was active in the 
Red Cross drive, interested In 
the Factory Frolic, a'.id was an 
Elder of the Christian church, 
a member of the Finance com- 

and a Sunday School

thikii the wtiij
TO A WOMAN'S 

HEART

It's a sure -hit" on Moth, 
cr's Day this lovely Sunbeam 
Mixmnster. All the every day

the ' Mix-Finder° 'Si*?.* *None 
other-like it over two million 
enthusiastic mothers have Mix- 
masters it's the best Mother's 
Oay gift of all. Co

*8r

NATIONAL
HOME APPLIANCE CO.

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

Incumbent School 
Board Members 
Are Re-elected

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
tercd electors participating: thr 
May 6 primary had a.57 pel-cent 
i-ote with 2,078 of the 3,669 reg 
istrants casting ballots; the Aug. 
J7 run-off election drew a -17 
percent vote with 2.377 'of the 

5,005 registered voters partici 
pating and the Nov.' 5 general 
lection topped them all with 77 

percent voting or 4,137 of the 
city's- 5,363 registered electors 
X-ing ballots.

The votes cast ai me consoli 
dated school board election pre- 

.cincts \vcre: At 2576 El Dorado, 
34 voters"; 710 Border, 35 voters; 
1913 Cabrillo, 41 voters; 2013 Ar 
lington, 21 voters; 2666 West 
Carson, 36 voters; Walteria Rec 
reation Center, 45 voters, anc 
16811 South Western, 40 voters. 
VERY LIGHT VOTE 
IN I.OMITA AREA 

j With only four: tenths of one 
I percent of the registered voter 
I participating, Lomita followed 
j Ihe dhti-ict trend In majorities' 

given Ihe winning candidates for 
I the Los Angeles board of educa 
tion Tuesday. Only 151 of the 
community's 3,50-1 registered vot 
ers went to the polls. I 

Unofficial but complete remits 
of the election there follows: 
Pierce, 130; Askey. 127; dalton 
115; Brown, 97; MoMamis, 91 
Alien, 77; Carlyle, 53, and Brad 
ford, 53. Harbor City resident: 
east 357 votes: The results ii 
lhat community were: Pol 
Mayor: Bowron, 198; Cunning 
horn, 154; F6r Councilman: Buy 
er, 204; Hartley, 132; for board 
of education: McManilf, 170; 
Askey, 166; Dalton. 164; Alien 
163; Pierce, 122; Brown, 12v- 
Bradfcrd, 103, and Carlyle, 91 
VICTOR PRECINCT 
BACKS BOWRON

The Victor precinct, polling 
place located at 1643 West 216th 
St., In the Los Ange-les Shoe 
string strip adjoining Torrani 
gave Mayor Bowrcn 64 votes i 
Stephen Cunningham's 17 in the 
Tuesday L. A. city and school 
board election. Eighty-two votes 
were east as follows:

FOB MAYOR: 
Bowrcn ...............................64
Cunningham ..........................17

FOB L. A. COUNCIL: 
Buyer ......................................20
Hartley ....................................48

AIRPOBT BONDS: 
Yes .............................................47
No. ............................................13

FOR SCHOOL BOARD:
Alien, 38; Askey, 34; Bradford,

IB, Brown, 28; Carlyle, 19; Dnl-
ton, 45; McManus, 40, and Pierce
35.

For Them Divorce, Then Tragedy

TORRANCE 20 
YEARS OLD AS 
CITY MONDAY

(Continued from Page 
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mall acreage holdings adjacent 
.'o the town. The oil development
 ilso so over.«hndo-
 Ju.stri.il growth of the commtin- 
Ity that practically the wholi 
'mpetuh of a well-made start to 
ward « carefully planned Indus 
trial city was lost, and it wai 
'lot until a comparatively recent 
time that any definite plans of 
industrial expansion were made 
or put into operation.

12 Mayor* Hold Office 
"Up to May 12, 1D21, the city 

operated under the Dominguez 
Land Corporation. On that date 
the City of Torrance was incor 
porated and trustees and officers 

ire duly elected. 
George A. Proctur was elected 

president of the board of trus- 
Perry G. Briney (now of 

San Pcdro) retained as «ity at 
torney and Kobert J. Delningcr 

elected city clerk. The first 
trustees were R. R. Smith (now 
president of the Chamber of 
Commerce I, Wallace H. Gilbert, 
oseph F. Stone, J. M. Fitzhugh 
nd E. H. Nash. 
The present mayor, .Tom Me- 

Guire, is the 12th to hold that 
office. The others: George A. 
Proctor, 1921-22; J. M. Fitzhugh, 
1922-23; Wallace H. Gilbert, 1923- 
24; R. R. Smith, 1924-25; Robert 

Deiningcr, 1925-26; John M. 
mis, 1926-32; W. H. Klusman, 

1932-33; Earl Conner, 1933-34; 
Scott R7~ Ludlow, 1934; William | 

! H. Stanger, 1934-3T, and William 
I H. Tolson, 1937-40.

This picture was taken in happier times for Captain and Mrs. John 
M. Holmes, whose divorce becomes final in September when the 
air reserve officer and San Francisco Peninsula socialite nil) be 
blind as a result of attempted suicide after he shot and killed Wil 
son Divis McNarj, Zfl. In fashionable San. Mateo, CaL, hotel, In 

quarrel over another woman.

Cancer and other malignant 
tumors claim nearly 154,000 vic 
tims annually, according to lat 
est census figures. Nearly 72,- 
000 of these cases are cancers 
of the digestive organs.

Information Available 
To Whom It May Concern

If the person signing let 
ters to Tin" Herald "Tom 
Bishop" mid "For G Bishop" 
will cull at this nrivsjmper of- 
flcr »nil iisk for the ed!tur or 
publisher he will iccolve In 
formation r « :; n r d 1 n R . lus 
charges against Selective Ser 
vice Drr.fl Hum! Nn. 280.

Members of the Draft Board 
themselves likewise Invite the 
writer of two typewritten ict- 
trrs to contact them or Clerk 
Curl Mortiteller concerning the 
allegation*.

This newspaper, us a matter 
of policy. due« not ordinarily 
place much credence In aitouy- 
mtiu,s letters or coimiiunlcu- 
tlons from unidentified !«iforni. 
ants. However, in the case of 
"Tom Bishop'; or 'Tor G Blsli- 
op" the statemrnts niailo by 
the unknown wrltrr April 15 
mill Apiil 311 warrant this In 
vitation to cull and receive In 
person authoritative informa 
tion un the mutter In question. 

 TltE EDITOK,

ANCIENT WATCH
NASHUA, N. H. (U. P.)-T-A 

176-year-old watch owned by 
Gene- F. Sanborn, Nashua con 
tractor, won a statewide "oldest

atch" contest Made in France, 
the timepiece has a chain-driven 

ement and ail enamelled

Prof Says 
We Arc 
'Rurbans'

LOS ANGELES The automo 
bile has brought about a new- 
type of home-owner in Los An 
geles who is able to enjoy the 
advantages of both -rural and 
urban life, a kind of existence 
which might' be described as 
"rurban."

So says Dr. Clifford M. Zi< 
^eciate professor of geography 

on the Los Angeles campus of 
University of California. Dr. 

Zie>rer is one of the conU'ibutors 
"Los Angeles, Preface to a 

Master Plan," which was pub 
ished recently by the Pacific 
Southwest Academy.

"The intimate relationship be- 
 \veen urban and rural dvelop- 
:nent is another of tfce funds- 
nental characteristics of the lo 

cal pattern of land use. In many 
Qualities it is essentially impos 

sible to draw a definite line be 
tween tho city and the country. 

"A twidc-spread pattern of oc- 
cupance, ii\ which al! the ameni 
ties of city life are taken to a 
lot of ground large enough to 

afford all the pleasant eiualitics 
of open classification of land use 
vhich some have appropriately

[Suicide-Blast 
Causes Cave-In 
At Plant Here

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
pony, save other news concern 
ing the Torrance oranch of the 
Hermosa Beach firm.

He said that the Siacky spot 
welder, latest of its kind used in 
the aircraft industry, was due to 
arrive in two weeks or lers and 
that the drop hammer was ex 
pected in about a month. Mean 
while- construction of a foundry 
is proceeding on schedule and 
the entire plant is expected to 
begin operations "in a month or 
six weeks.''

Nelson Grace, factory manager, 
who has been in the east on 
business for tlie company, is ex 
pected here Monday to resume 
charge of construction work. The 
Tci-rancc plant will -make parts 
for the major aircraft companier 
of the Southland. Approximately 
100 skilled employees will man 
the factory.

Going on Vacation?
I' you're planning a trip or vacation icon 

don't forget to get your clothes cleaned smart 
ly fresh and new looking. Royale cleaning can 
do this for you in a jiffy without upsetting 
your vacation budget.

MIN-1 SVIfl
CllANIO 

~d rtlillO

WOMIN'I riAIN
OUIU, CU*NiO

e»4 ntUID

Royale Cleaners
AcroM from Library - 1344 Post Ave.. Ph. 370 for P.ckup

named Turban.'
"Many parts of the peripheral
no of Los Angeles are appro-
 iately devoted to the d'vrlop-

mem of that type. A fair degree
ol siisten.iiu-e is obtained from
some M-.i;ill (arm units while
others are obviously informal
country estates. The advantages
 f urb:m and mral life are thus
merged largely through the use
of the automobile."

KOTAItY SI'KAKEB
Joo Duiiii. c-niei investigator 

fur District Atimn-..  Iwkweiler. 
i,'.:iei toniK'il> .1. ..,. !,,; with the] 
R I). I. will adi!iv:«, iiRiirtioi-s ofj 
the Tcirrauee Ilolarv e-lub to- 
iiigut. Ht- was in charge of thei 
K.B.I, ultiee in Chicago when! 
Jo!;n Dillmyu, first No. 1 crim-1 
inal, \»-;is shot down.

London Babies 
Ploy In Manor* 
Of Henry VIII

MANGOTSFIELD, Giouctster- 
shire, Eng. (U. P.) Little 
children from London who have 
never seen daylight until 
roofr over their heads are 

'bombed off and they 
"blitzed" out of London into the 
country, are learning to talk 
about birds instead of bombs 
at, System Court.

There they sleep in the same 
rooms which Henry VIIJ used 
.400 years ago. They were built 
in his father's reign for the 
entertainment of princes and 
nobles- -now they house babies 
and toddlers from the worst of 
the capital's slums.

BUSH DRESSED UP
FRANKFORT, Me. (U.P.)   

Mrs. Celina Donlln is the owner 
of an "egg-bush," a common 
shrub which she. made to look 
as if covered by white flowers 
by sticking blown eggshells on 
the twigs.

GREASE 
ME 
AT

MITCHELL'S AND 
CALL ME SMOOTHIE

Cars lubricated with Stan
dard Oil al greases ar*
really smoothies. We gat 
grease in the hard-to-get-at. 
places with high pressure 
grease guns and tho job's 
done right. Try us this week.

C. B. MITCHELL
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

Standard Stations, Inc. 

1906 CAKSON STREET

Under Study
(Continued from Page 

warden? will be' to
blackouts, at per&ons to reach
ill- raid uheltei s, give first aid! 
report all fires and breaks in 
public utilities.-, and Wrecked or 
irripastable streets.

Esicli city i.s to have Its own 
semi-independent set - up, but 

vill be tied in with a 
county-wide system. Men In de-j

Rons firm Offers Pay 
to Novice Painters

An opportunity for girls : 
young women to earn

Is being
ommerclal 
offered h<

art painting 
by Mrs.

Max Pons of the Max Pons Com 
pany, manufacturers of novelty 
goods at 1010 Cabrillo ave. She 
invites Interested young women

a call at the plant at once in
cpard to this worlt.

Chickens raised annually on
fcrrcd classifications of the; U. S. farms are sufficient to 

provide five chickens lor c>ach 
person. This would be less than

.Iraft, or beyond or below th 
draft age will be sought for en
Ilstmont in the air raid warning 
system. '

one chicken per family' every
two weeks.

The United States nickel Is 
now roundlng out its 75th year 
in circulation.

It pays to order your ad more 
than once.

i MOTHER'S DAY
IS MAY 11th

A Permanent Wave 
Is the Nicest Gift.

for her new. * "" " PPI" n """'

Betty's Beauty Shop
220a Torrance Blvd. 

PHONE 291
J?h°

Af> FOOD STORES
MEATS AND FISI RUITS AND VFC.tTAIilES • GROCtRIFS

Iiist Watch The luice Well Up
From A&P Tender, Low-Priced Roasts!
Sink yow fork Into H*> roast yoi bay la yoar 
ASP Store -     He He rich red |alce flood over 
tfca tide! Lift tka fork to your rnoa-tk, ond oh lady I 
what a tender, tasty morsel you'll enjoy) What's 
man, you'll pay a mighty low price far this* firm 
well-marbled roasts   - - r becaeie A»f bays fiat

beef dlroct, Impacts 
than to A»» Food Sto 
potilble, and does aw 
oxpeaies. Boy oil your 
Store--- hove them trl 
to tht eirra pleasure of y

by ta.
arrfally, skips 
ihortait roaiei 
lay In-between 

ati In yo«r A»» Food 
id jail rlejM - . - thrill 

savings!
  SURPLUS COMMODITIES DESIGN4TED WITH THIS SVMBOL 1*1

PRIME RIB ROAST

32
SKINNED HAM
Pamir Joka Foaey CasHra -Sagor-Cwedl 12 to It-

HEN TURKEYS -^ 24;

A&P.Top Quality Eastern 
Grain-Fed Steer Beef! 
U. S. Government Graded and 
Stamped! Fully Trimmed  
Ready far your Oven! 
One Price None Higher!

ib.
t Graded and SUnTpcd. 

Center Cut Atic
7-BMM - .     >llb. 

Lilly Baitorn araln-Fed Steer Beef! 
nent Graded and Stamped.

Prim. Young. Nortttn H*n T.rltyt

Lamb Roast Wh5!?Sft.if • - . .., 1Tn
A4P Top Quality Genuine 1941 Spring Milk L. 
U. S. Gov.rnme -

Beef Roast
A4P T<

•^^ DELICATESSEN
ARMOUR'S STAR THURINCER I 
or COOKED SALAMI ........

SAUERKRAUT ?££?«..... 
PIGS FEET "1*^ 
DILL PICKLES 'L 
COLD CUTS

Grain.Fed . . .
Full Shank Half.

-

*Pork Loin Roast 3Cr.°3"Tb.d 
'Sliced Bacon *$%$£%» 
'Spare Ribs .£5.* 
Sr Picnic Hams

*Unk Sausage Ar^'uV. .. S 
Boiling Beef "U'

r4:,

»bagJ 
Lib. 
bag
Wortd's Largest SeVng Coffee

27'

PEAS
* APPLES
Bananas
ASPARAGUS "BB 

POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT c

2-15°- sc
3ib- 20°

» 1QC 
10 b 15C

LEMONS . . Medium She Sc doxen

H"..     4..TJ. 24C Nectar Tea
A National Fa

Troeo Durk. 
Red Circle

Veg-AII L.r..

*Cake Flour 4S4>"IyXd 15C 

Nestle Morsels 2^,2SC
Semi-Sweet. For miking Toll House Cookies

Tomato Sauce '£^'27̂ SC 
Hemz 51.0°byd Foods 3,...20C
RutleyOleo. SV^.ir 
BokarCoffee. .2^.39°
Vigorous eV Wlneyl (1-lb. big 20c>

Cinch e.JS: ..... Bkg.25c 
White Rice 1 !Sr.<!!,... 8° 
Brown Bread B« M «n 13° 
Hominy , rl 
Sausage ble! 
Snowdrift 
Wesson Oil 
Dole:;-;. Gems3 
WhHeTuna .. . Ni»1««
Fancy AeVP or 6Hvsrtr.it

Sauerkraut A^T^I?1 
Cora Flakes . . 2 0 K00.I;17C
 unnyllelj. Perilous with Fruit

| We Are Happy to Accept S,';.nK<£au Food Stamps!

, Quality, A PrlM

Lip ton's Tea . . . .,., ,v 
Tillamook Cheese n,23c 
Morrell Snack. . . ' c;T23e

*..15e
Dellcloui All-Pork Lu
Fig Bars WHO"

WHEAT HULK)

3c.n,25C

.'•STST 
•"•J5c

String Beans lrl. Nc°, n215" 
Van CamppBV,kn.*3 Nc0;r20c 

P«ars Brrtn,:,, . . .N°.°*14< 
Del Monte °p<luu:,rrc.'r'12c
Applesauce
Wegner or A4P 
Caliesoii Cold Slaaimon P i nk_N o
Largest selling Salmon

Thin Mints ^r 19" 
Wheat r.Pufts2 c4.Ho.9c
aunnydeld  Thrllly, nourishing

3c.",!25c
resm o ec. i»n is
In the U.S. A.

For Flaa Foods at   Sav/af. 
Ir's Smorf >o oay . . .

ANN PAGE
Preserves . . . 2i,br 27c
Made by A&P. Sold and Quar- 
R1»'.'p'od.rbryy. A? P l,o(u3ntdr" V?.V.rr!!.«'

Salad Dressing rr>23°
Our Best Seller  Your Best Buy.

Sandwich fiSTl . 17C
Created by A*P Food ExRerO

Macaroni .... *£?
For delicious economy dlihet!

Noodles . . . JiSW
Topi for taste and tentfernessl

ed by Qood Housekeeping

I 1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
I Pricaa effective thru Saturday. (toKable It.me lublecl

Super Suds ...25S3T 
White Sailer. 2B4k .°.I 850
LUX ;•«•;. 3c.k«i7°
Brooms ......^ 2f

leet to tax)


